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D a n  $ .  T £ \ .M v n tfo &  S a ^ a .
Great many people make a Mg in intake in their shopping hy going around 
and pricing and parleying and squabbling for hours over some staple article 
like calico, brown domestic, 4 4 bleaching o j  something that in sold at or 

near coat, ami finally the aalenman will make a half cent or one cent cut to catch the 
bill. Now suppose you do bny calico at 4 cents, which costn the merchant 6 cent* 
and he loses 5 or 10 cents on the pattern. You then have on your memorandum 
some dress gooda and trimmings, several pairs of shoes, nouie ladies’ and children’s 
hats, a suit of children’s clothes, some embroideries end lace, ribbons, etc. Now 
neighbor, how many of these articles can you tell within 95 per cent of their actual 
values and what you should pay, and so in gaming a few cents on the calico or 
domestic you may lose dollars on the other goods ami this you do unless you trade 
with a STRAIGHT HOUSE. Our prices are all in P L A IN  FIGURES on'EVERY
THING and do not fluctuate, and you get the same that your neighbor gets and 
your neighbor get* the lowest prices and smallest profits for which good* can be 
sold, if legitimately bought and paid for. Respectfully,

Y E L L O W  F R O N T
DAN 4.

Sc
KENNED Y,

\ THE KENNARD BIO M I L L

A Wealth-Protlvcing Engerprise That 
furnishes Employment te Nan* 

dreds ef People.

C e ttM  It  wertli II M e  here te-day.

NO DISTRIBUTION O f SEED

Qaaatlty S affkle at te Plant the 
Cetttn Crsp ef Texas fer 

Next Year.

Washington, November 80.— 
The Texas cotton growers who 
imagine that the government will 
provide them with all the cotton 
teed they will need in the planting 
of the 1904 crop are laboring un 
dvr a delusion that probably was 
caused by Secretary of Agricul
ture James Wilson during bis ra- 

it trip to Texas. The secretary 
unfortunate in that his state

ment concerning tbe distribution 
of early maturing need was mis
interpreted. TbY Texas congress
men are daily receiving requests 
for seed and these appeals for re
lief from tbe boll weevil are al
ready too numerous to be supplied. 
In justice to themnelves the mem
bers of tbe dedegation desire The 
Post to acquaint tbe Texas fanners 
with the real status of the seed 
distribution matter.

Tbe facts as explained by a rep
resentative of the agricultural de
partment to day, lye: The de
partment will allow each of the 
representatives 260 packages of 
early maturing seed and will send 
them out as the representative 
may elect to have t’bem sent The 
seed will be purchased in North 
Carolina and will tie the best that 
the department can get hold of. 
Each package will contain enough 
to plant aliout two acres. When 
the Texas seed is ready for distri
bution, which will b* about the 
first of January, the entire amount 
will be sent to some centraHy In
cut* d point in Texas and sent out 
to the farmers from there.

It is expected that tbe congress
men from the weevil districts will 
b>* sble to get the quotas o f seed 
that will he giveu other represen 
talives from districts where there

dii-conrage the idea that there will

W EEV IL IN LOUISIANA.

J .  P . Parker Exhibits Three—Says 
Twe Are Tsxaas aid One a

LMlsiaaa Weevil.
•

New Orleans, La., Nov. 80.— 
Tbe boll weevil is undoubtedly in 
IsuiiMinna, according to the opin
ion and evidenor advanced by 
John P. Parker, a millionaire 
planter and banker o f Monroe, n 
delegate to the boll weevil conven
tion. With him be bmugnt a bot
tle containing three weevils, or 
what experts say are dfltreevila. 
Tbe insects were shown to many 
cotton men on tbe door o f the 
Cotton Exchange, and Mr. Parker 
bad some fun wi|h some of tbe 
would-be experts. He would sub
mit the bottle to curious ones with 
a question as to whether tbe in
sects were the genuine boll weevils 
or not. I f  any doubt wasexpreas 
ed as to their genuineness, Mr. 
Pnrker would state that two of the 
weevils were from the genuine 
Texas breed, white the other one 
came from the plantation of Dr. 
F. A. Brown, near Rayville, La. 
Then Mr. Parker would make tbe 
request that the insect grown in 
Rayville be picked out. In oo 
instance was any one able to pick 
it out.

Page’* continued absence from tbe 
meetings, for her bright mind and 
cheering presence is missed bv all.
To her we extend our loving sym
pathy, hoping the day is near 
when she can l*e with us again.

Mrs. Corry invited tbe chapter 
to meet with her the last Saturday 
in Decemlier. On this day she 
will tender the daughters a recep 
tion. This wilt be purely a social 
affair, no business. The officers of 
the chapter will he the receiving 
party and all Daughters of thaJ*nn,mrt1M *hey 
Confederacy are cordially invited.

Next business meeting will be 
with Mrs. Earle Adams in Janua 
rv. At this time there will be an 
election of officers for the year 
1904.

This clo»ed the business o f the 
meeting, after which we were in 
vited into Mrs. Bayne’s beautiful 
dining room. Tea and wafers 
were served informally. Tbe guests 
declared, as they said good-bye at 
tbe gate, that Mrs. Bayne’s enter
tainment hail been one of the best.
' M rs. Co b im n e  N. Co r b y ,

Cor. Sec. U. D. C.

Daughters * f  tbe Ceafederacy.
Mrs. Hardin Bayne gave the D. 

A. Nunn Chapter a must enjoyable 
afternoon Saturday the 28th. On 
account of approaching “ wed
dings,” Xmas holidays, etc., the 
attendance was smaller than usual, 
but the hours sped swiftly and 
pleasantly.

Mrs. Nunn sent in a report in 
regard to tbe Thanksgiving box 
which was sent to tbe old soldiers 
at Austin and for which she has 
since received Acknowledgement. 
The box was full of gmid things, 
turkeys, ham, chickenA, pork, 
cakes, jeliv, pickles, sauces, fruits 
o f all kinds, nuts, etc.

their liberal contribution to the

S h e riffs  Sale.
of Texas, County ofThe State 

Houston
By virtue of an order of rale issued 

out of the Honorable District Court of 
Hon.t»n county,on ibe 24th davof .Sov. 
A. I». Iu03. by tbe clerk thereof, in the 
caaeof K. F. Hail verauaJ.H. Kvsves. 
So 4801$ and to me aa tiheiiff, directed 
ami delivered, I will proceed to sell, 
within the houra preanibed by law for 
Blieriff’s Sale*, on Tueeday, the 6th day 
olJan. A. D. 1MM, at the court houae 
<htor in Houston comity, state of Texas, 
the following deaciibed property tow it :

100 acres of land situated about 14 
umea N. E. from tbe town *of Crockett 
and being a part of a tract of 121 acres 
of 'and known aa the Brasher land and 
fully described in deed of plaintiff to de
fendant of even date of said notea as fol
lows: Beginning at 8. W. corner of 
M m Heath survey on we*t B line *.f 
K. K. Kuaaell league 2 P. O 8 mkd X. 
Tltenoe with aaid neatli llue to Rose 
l«you. Thence up aaid bsvou with its 
meandering* t<> the Frank Kohinyon 
east B. line. Thence south with aaid 
Robinson line to hia 9. K. cor. on said 
Heath south B line A. B. J 12 in bra. 
v ?i) w a . m  rv. w  ... v  l._ u u

The Louisiana and Texas Lum
ber coni|Mtny have at Kennard 
what is said tube the largest saw 
mill in the south. It has a dailv 
capacity of nearly three hundred 
thousand feet of lutntar now and 
another band saw is being added. 
It fakes four locomotives t<> sup
ply themill with logs from tbe 
trams and a train load of the fin
ished product leaves the mill daily, 
beginning at the lake where trains 
are dumping their cargoes into tbe 
water, One sees ibe immense chain 
as it |Hills tbe logs, some small and 
eotne large, up to the carriages, 
where they are ripped of their 
i»ark and made in a jiffy into floor
ing, oeiling or whatever is de
manded. The mill machinery is 
driven by one of the most power
ful engines in tbe world, whose 
driving wheel is almost equal to a 
Ferris wheel. With tbe turn of 
this jiowerful wheel logs are con
veyed to the saws, the saws are 
kept spinning, squared logs are 
carried from band to gang saws, 
luniher o f every description is con - 
veyed and shifted from one j » r t  
of the building to another with a 
skill .that is Iwwildering to the on
looker; rough edges and -ends are

as with tbe 
regularity of a clock, and the re
fuse at the same time is being 
dumped into the oven and con 
sunied. From the saws tbe lum 
ber la conveyed to the immense 
dryingsheds and front there to tbe 
planers and dressers. It U then 
ready for shipment. -fj 

The editor o f the Courier was 
one of a party from Crockett that 
spent Thanksgiving and „ the day 
following at the Kennard mill. 
While there as the guest of form
er Crockett friends, he had the 
pleasure of meeting Mr. H. H. 
Folk, the general su|»erintendont; 
Mr. Crawford, the shipping clerk; 
Mr. Atleberry, the agent; Mess
ers Fuller, Conrad trad others, and 
prominent among the others was 
the woods foreman, whose name 
has slipped our memory, but whose 
good nature and mother-wit will 
remain as long as green is 
worn on St. Patrick’s day. For
mer Crockett boys employed in 
tbe offices are, James A-a Smith 
in the shipping department and 
Col Bny aa stenographer for Mr. 
At tellerry. The company’s com
missary is across the street from 
tbe office building ami is in charge 
o f one o f the best o f fellows, Mr. 

, Beater, assisted by Hugh Morri
son, Fouqt Kelley and n corps of 
clerks.

Ex County Judge E. Win free

their guests from this city MiVes 
Maggie Foster, Evio Hail and 
Nannie Barbee and Hugh Morri
son of Kennard. For other sjiec- 
ial courtesies be is indebted to the 
following gentlemen; Supt. Folk, 
James Asa Smith, Hugh Morri
son, Fount Kelley and Mr. Scow- 
den, the latter one of iho sawyers.

A tall was giveu by tbe Ken
nard K. of P. lodge on Thanks
giving evening, which was largely 
attended by Crockett young jieo- 
ple and which was quite an enj< y- 
ublc affair.

The next time the writer visits 
that section he hopes to he able U 
sav something of Kennard proper, 
which is two miles from the 
milt.

R EC T O R S .. LUKE’S.

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 
the Good Qualities of Cham- 

berlain’l  Cough Remedy.

Ashburnbam, Out., April 18, 
1903.— I think it is oulv right that 
1 should tell you what a wonderful 
effect Cbauilterlain’s Cough Reme
dy has produced. Tbe day before 
Easter 1 wa* so distressed with a 
cold and cough that l did nottbink 
lo lie aide to take any duties the 
nextdav, as my voice was almost 
choked by the cough. The 
day I received an order from^ y 
for a tattle of vour Cough 
dy. I at once procured a sample 
Isittle, and took about three 
of the medicine. To iny 
lief the cough and cold had 
pletely disappeared and I was able 
to preach three times on Easter 
Day. I  know that this rapid 
effective cure was due to yo 
Cough Remedy. 1 make this tes
timonial without solicitation, be
ing thankful to have found each a 
God-sent remedy. Resinsctfully 
yours, .

E. A. L aVqfrldt, M. D., 
Rector o f St. Luke's Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for sale by R. 

F. Chamberlain. }

A TEXAS WONDER.

Hall's Great Discovery.
One tattle o f tbe Texas Wonder, 

Hall’s Great Discovery, euros all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi
nal emissions, weak and lame hacks, 
rheumatism and all irregidaritiea 
o f the kidneys and Madder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. I f  not •old 
by your druggist, will he sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
tatiUnrf two months treatment and 
will Aure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. *E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold by 
all druggists. Smith & French 
Drug Co., Crockett.

: 1
,
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C ro c k e tt . T ex., Jan. 80, 1908. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Lom* Mo.

Dear Sir:—1 bava used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and 
trouble with good 
cheerfully recommend i t

Yoyrs truly, F. P.

Coughi
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We have given special attention to this department, and the result is an accumulation of lU the 
best styles and qualities of the season. Meu are more particular than ever about their apparel, 
and we are prepared lo cater to their cultured tastes. We can fie you out from head to foot—  
no need to go out of the store for anything.

(

> M*

Til.

£2

'VDV.VW &m s, T fv i\ «,d& Tv&  S> G o ’ s .  S W &  f a r  "W L w v .

These are high class shoes that are intended to meet the demands of the beet dreamers. 
Every pair is sold under a strict guarantee—your money hack if you are not satisfied. 
We Lave all the newest sty lea, all sizes and lasts. We want you to see them and try on a 
pair. Prices 93.50, *4.00 and..... ................... .............................................................$5.00

Job Let ef H i t t
A great variety of felt hats, 

all color*, all siaes, all styles. 
You may find wbat you want 
for on ly ................ ......... 50c

f m  S M U TS

White R l t l , , ^ ;
Soft Felt Crusher, pare 

white, with blue or black 
band, also aame style in srrav 
and >dack, fo r ....... ...... $125

T b s  Fa 
1SO NAR N A T S .'

Derby M itt
“ Waldorf Special,”  in 

brown end black, excellent 
quality, others a»k $4.00 for 
them, hut we ask only $2-50

This famous line o f Shirts is lie- 
coming known everywhere, and 
when a man once wears one of 
them, be wants no other make.
They come in madraa, imrcate and 
oxford, in the very latent color*, 
and deaigns, with detached and 
attached cuff*, with or withmit 
collars, price* 50c to ............$1.50

L O T  ^
O f Men’s Shir's, various styles, 

am and colors, regular 56c to 75c
sine, your choice fo r ............ 25c

—

Soft felt, in hlack, 
Cray, tan and brown, 
routes in the four 
styles like the cuts, 
the very newest 
shapes, price

. 0 0

' m

TOR

J A S . S . S H I V E R 8& C 0.
The ,*Thorouchhr*»d” is guaran- 

tei d to never lace its color, and to

5ve perfect satisfaction. Gomes 
black and gray, in alfthenew 

shapes, price  .....  .......... $3.56

“ S TATES M AN ”  R A IS  ,
Another good bat at aTnediiim 

price, IS shapes ia black and 
gray, only........................... $2 6

“ftlO ftf R A TS **
A good hat with such a little 

price that every man can have one 
13 shapea, M*k and gray, only $156

AN I X T iA O iD I N A R Y  O F F E R .
■ ■

lltastritntf M atiiiK  
the U arlef far the Price

5rent publishing house of 
IcNally A  Co., Chicago,| 

have long been noted for their 
Diapa, school book* and other pub 
licatkwis, all more or lees familiar 
to hol.h old and young. Among 
these poblicntioo* ia “ Farm Life,”  
an illustrated magazine for farm 
folks, which is unquestionably the 

iog publication for the farm 
home, each h^ue containing much 

end id iaformatioa of »  prac- 
*1 value to evety member of 

the household. The Counts* bl 
plcatted to announce that it bi 
completed arrangement* wheieby 

readers uiay obtain “ Farm 
ife”  absolutely free. In order 

to stimulate advanoe payment of 
subscriptions, we will offer for 
limited time Thk  Coubirb and 
“ Farm Life”  f « r  91.00 a year, the 
sutweription price of the Cocrikk, 

aide in advance. Old suW ri 
can take ad vat age of this offer 

larying up all arrearages and 
91.00 in advance. New subscrib
ers can pay *1.00 for the Courier 

the magazine free. It costs 
a considerable ex- 

of monev to lie able to 
this offer snd none hut cash- 

suliecriptions for a year 
will ha permitted to take 

i t  After looking a 
over, we decid 

L ife”  aa a magazine 
to offer

the next reform demanded by 
good testa is to cut out tka “ card 
of thank*” that usually appears 
the day after the funeral or when

I oar hero burns, baffling tbe 
•roic efforts o f your neighbors. 

Tbe “ card of thanks”  gives some 
people the cold chills. There are 
■rime feelings of gratitude thet 
should never he paraded In print 
Just why this is so w* may not all 
understand, hut it is true just the 
same. Cat out tka “ card of 
thanks,”  but some day tell your 
friend*, in a heart talk, bow you 
love them and bow their kind 
mmUt rations came to you in hours 
of darkness, like a n f  of light 
from Heaven. Your neighbors 
who have kept vigil with you at 
the tiedside of a sic If child deserve 
no thanks in a newspaper and the 
public in geoeral has no interest in 
the matter.—Greenville Herald.

SBPfesr

■

! <fc* '• ">«'

William Huckaby, a negro 
farmer, was buried near Dawson, 
Ga., the other day. There was »  
great crowd at the funeral, and at 
least half of it was white. Tbe 
pall-hearers were white. Among 
them were several county officers 
and sole! citizens.

William Huckaby worked hard, 
was strictly honest, respectful in 
bis manners. He minded his own 
bnsiness He never meddled with 
poliiice. His credit is said to 
have been as high as that of any 

in in Terrell county, ami had ac
quired a competency. He was re
spected and esteemed by the 
whiten.

I f  negroee would imitate tbe 
methods of William Huckaby, 
work haril save their money, let 

alone the “ negro question”  
it o f tbe way.— From

Nttkc i f  StackhnMm’
Pursuant to and by authority and di

rection of resolutions adopted by list 
Board of directors of the International 
A (treat Northern Railroad Company, 
notfae is hereby given that a special 
meeting of tbe BtockhohUrs of said Rail
road Company is callod to be held at Its 
principal office, in the City ef Palestine, 
Texas, on the M h  day of December, 
ISOS, at 11 u’flw k  a. m., lor the purpose 
of authorizing the Board of Directors of 
said Company to apply to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas lor authority to 
issue, and for an or»ter approving and 
directing to he registered, tt»e b <nds of 
said Company, in respect to tlie mileage 
and the value of the railroad, property 
and franchises of the Houston, Oaklaera 
A Magnolia Park Railway Company, 
after the acquisition thereof by said In
ternational & t* rent Northern Railroad 
Company, in pursuance of an act of the 
legislature of the state of Texas, approv
ed February XI, 1008, authorising the 
former Company to sell and the latter to 
purchase said railroad, property and 
franchises, as well'ae in respect to the 
value, if necessary to be considered to 
meke the amount of all nf said bonds, of 
so much of the railroad, proi«erty and 
franchise* of the Fort Worth division of 
said Company aa lias not been previous
ly appropriated to bonds previously 
sard, said binds U> be 
mile of I he first mort

; sSTi!

e h000 00
nds of *aid 

International A Great Northern Railroad 
Company secured by i»* first mortgage 
executed November 1,187V, to luhn M. 
Keniiedv and Hamu- I Sloan, trustees; 
•  l0,n00 00 per mile id it* second mort
gage Honda secured by l*s second mort
gage executed June 16th, 1881, to the 
Farmers’ L«nn A True! C mpeny, trus
tee. and ••'46 000.00of Its third mort
gage bond* secured by Its third mortgage 
executed March 1. IftMX.to the Mercan
tile Trust Company, trustee, and said 
bonds or the pruceada of the sale thereof 
to be used in paying, heahles tl»e indebt
edness and liabilities of said Houston, 
Oak law n A  Magnolia Park Railway 
Company, the purchase money of its 
railroad, property and franchises cnse
quent upon the acquisition thereof by 
mid International & Great Northern 
Railroad Company awl the residue, if 

io bs applied in obtaining and b-.r

PRO FESSIO NAL CARDS.

c. l ip s c o m b ; m . d .,

PHYSICIAN and BURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

jg  F. BROWN, M. !>., 

PHYSIClAN^and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’* Drug Store.

T. B. t  ATI KKWHITK. 
Collector.

E LLIS  A  SATTBKW  HITE,

V M. ELI IK, 
Attorney A Notary

M. O

any.

s, s. stocks, a. n. j. a
^ T O K E S A  W 00TTER8, 

PHYSIC) A nIT a  BURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TRXA8.

Office In the rear o f Cham her lain’* 
Drugstore.

-  Atnwuey A Collecting A| 
Caeca an . Tax as. 

0 «c e  la Room BulMIng. PHONE ll» .

Of said nil
D. A. NUVN, IM

NUNN,

SPECIAL Offer.
StLYESTOR SEMI-VEEKLT SEWS

—AND—
TBE tBIOIETf COOBII

ftr tie m r  (er:
Payable in a d v a n c e .  Hut

tort
- .
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tary Parkdale Tennis Club, Chi- 
cafo, from experience advises ail 
young girls who have pains and 
sickness peculiar to their sexf to 
nse Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound.

Bow many beautiful young r ir l i  d a  
*elop into worn. Ui Un i  and Fopelrm 
women, simply because sufficient at tea* 
tion has noi boon paid to thsdr physical 

D pm it No woman la 
physical weakness tad i 
and young atria just budding Into 
mhood should hs sarsfnlly raided 

physically as well as morally. Another

Hanna* K. Merxhwa. C «u 
U hK iw sti sayat

"  I  thought I  would writs sad tell 
yoa that, hy following your kind ad* 
sics, 1 fesl like a asw person. 1
always thin and delicate, aad so
that 1 could hardly do anythlagM 
BtruaUoa was Irregular

“ I triad a bottle o f your Vagwtabla 
Com pound aad W fu  to foal better 
rich ! away. 1 snails usd lte sea, aad 

weU and

for what
tSffwlaHy. I caonot *»v enough 
at yottr medicine did for me."sptrvftM^g

L yd ia  E . P f a b k u r t  V ^ w te b la  
C m f « n 4 N r f O « N M |

M..nih

A ettisea took v  the ubiquitous cow 
ot a neighbor sad started to the 
sound with ber However, oa the way 
he saespeetedly met the posed, la 
the shape o f the owner of the bo vise, 
who proceeded to prove that he 

eh the larger men of the two.

All ItrhJag diseases are e 
lag As well ae enaoytag Hunt's Curs 
will Instantly relieve sad parmaaeat*
ly curs all forms of such dl 
Guaranteed. Price M Cta

If a person In bitten by n supposed
ly mad dog. let him call a physician 
and apply lemon Juice to the wound. 
Thin in the advice of Dr. Ldtgorio of 
Paeteor institute

ARK YOU GOING WKKTT 
To California or Artsoaa, only |U, 

via the Santa Pe. Tickets on mis 
September IS to November SO. 10OS. 
Tourist Sir,.per Tessa to Lm Angeles 
without rh»nge Por stopover priv- 
lieges, descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc., see Santa Pe agents, or 
address W. 8. Keenan, 0. P A.. Gal- 
veatol. Texas.

A nice thing a hoot having children 
In that It keeps a
ed to prevent t 
how much he d

wit ■ sharpen 
from discovering 

it know. "

■ •C A S K 'S  D K T C C T IV K  t l l M f t
im  T<

D t io iln

’  A single American system, the Penn, 
sylvanla. carries more freight than all 
Ike lines combined In any other nation 
la tbs world

Ld>ve does to woman what the nun 
does to flowers; It colors them, em
bellishes them, makes them look radi. 
ant and beautiful. But when It Is too 
ardent It consumes and withers them.

Mr. Hunter— Whst Is your favorite 
wild game? Miss Bird—Oh, football, 
b yall means.

Most woman take too much medi
cine nod some men don’t take enough.

I f  n n s  nhae plenty of nerve he will 
goon get the cola,

A racing automobile isn’t In It with 
fleeting fame.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
tore 

work
More goods, brighter colors, with lean 

tli«u others.

Physicians no longer biped their pa. 
Hants with n lancet. .

BV *

Marked
Fold nummer gowns snd place 

In scented, cedar chest.
The screen door waist and skirt.

The hose and all the reat!

Hunt madly through the house 
For furs and heaey wraps.

Shake moth-balls from the folds 
And And the winter caps!

firing on the thread and cloth.
The sewing gltl snd shears;

Qet busy with the stuff
And spurn your hubby’s sneers!

The time of year has come 
When you imnt spend a lot.

For when you come out new
Your clothes must touch the spot!

aksf*

How can I Joke and sing— 
Of this, light verses make, 

Wh-n even now my purse 
Is flattened Ilka a (pan)

Four eagles for a hat.
Twelve dollars for some brail, 

l iv e  extra belts at ten—
Hew can I stand the raid?

■lx twentlea far the silk 
A couple mars for shoes—

No wonder that a man 
Is crass aad pats the btuasl

8o fold the gowns and Isos,

LITERARY NOTES.

O. Henry has a good Christman story 
(n Alaslee’s for December. “A  Chap
arral Christmas 01ft*’ shows a slight 
departure fram this talented writer's 
usual produce. I. e.. the introduction of 
n love element, though It is slight. Wo 
have been taught to expect good 
things from him, snd he has yet to dis
appoint u s . _______

A PAINTER OF BIBLE SCENB8.
It seests strange that s man whom 

Europe honors as the greatest living 
pslnter of escred subjects should be 
practically unknown In America, acd 
so little sppredated In England that 
the magaalaee have ns yet left him 
wholly unexplctted. Everybody’s blag 
asine (hr December gives the Ameri
can public their first glimpse of Eu 
gene Buraasd’e work, with an interest
ing acoeuat of his simple hard-working 
life among the peasants of his well- 
loved Swiss village. Kle paintings 
show a deep tease of the power and 
mystery of certain Bible scores, snd a 
strongly religious treatment, that Is 
nevertheless modern. America should 
learn to know kts work better.

A NEW COLE BN ORA VINO.
The Christaea Century will have 

the Hath at Timothy Celt's wood en
gravings of Old flpei tsh Masters, very 
appropriately la detail from 'The Ado. 
ration at Che Shepherds," by Murillo. 
The original la la the museum at Se
ville.

C A P S I C U M  V A S E L I N E
(rev vr is ooLuniui rrsx»)

A substitute for sod sui>«i lor |s> m us laid or any 
oilier piaster, snd will not blister tbs most
delicate skin. Tbs peio-alUyins and curaiiva 
uualitiaa of (hit artirla ais woiuieifil It will 
atop the toothache at once, and relieve head
ache and sciatica. We recommend Has the beat 
aad safest external counter-irritant known, also 
as an ertarsal remedy for pains In the oheet 
and stomach and nil rheumatic, aeuraltie and 
l'iuty complaints. A trial will prove what we 
claim for it and it will be found to be Invalu
able in the household. Many people say * It is 
the beat of all your preparations." Price * »  
rente, at all druftutt or ether dealers, or by 
aendtna Ova amount to us in poataao stamp* wa 
will tend you • lube by mail. No article should 
be accepted by tbe public unless the same 
carries our label, as other wits it la not ***mu*.

cues '  nwol'oh Mra. co.,
IT Suae Street. Nsw Yob* Citv.

p J j& A S K
Ciytsr/i b j- o  ,
i~“tj»tip at rut.. 0 \i
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N t UlAdltt’S

Liver aad 
Qlood Syrup
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saw found on every American 
farm w h en  there Is a live  
boy. Hew Club loaded with 
black powder. N itro  Club 
and Arrow  loadad with any 
smokeless powder. They are 
“ Duck Killers."

CataJocus trot.
Tbe Union Metallic Cartridge Cs.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

A* ~ f c t ' { 2 T * T

* —l

Put maty things aw*v, 
duet spend and sow and rip.

And 1 the hllla will pay!

A  Perilous Rids.
It was Just too lovely snd romsctld 

for anything! For two long, beautiful 
weeks of glorious summer weather. 
Bings snd his wife floated down the 
Wtsoonsln river In n great, roomy 
boat, camping. Asking aad foraging to { 
vary tbs outing.

By day birds sang to them from 
the leafy ban'..s, minnows darted past 
In the ripples, aad the nodding flow
ers along the brink made the voyage a 
fulry-llke drift through a veritable 
U s e .

And on moonlight nights, when the 
stillness was heavenly, when the 
starry skies added their poetic fan
cies. when the soft snd subtle moos 
shed Its effulgent glow In streaks 
across tbs way. It was like floating la 
a dream down a river of silver!

Arriving at tkslr little flat, after it 
was all over except the telling. *hey 
retired, weary, but enthusiastic.

Vet tired as they gsrs the psycho
logical hallucination of drifting, drift
ing. drifting pervaded their dreams. 
Strangely both seemed effected. Bings 
termed restlessly Is his sleep sad hts 
half-open eyes set his quaeldrowsy 
brain to strange nautical rambling. 
Through the window the moon eras 
shining In reflected rays upon the 
piste glass In the mirrored drssaer. To 
bis befuddled brain this was naught 
else than moonlight oa the water— 
and he drifted! >

At this Juncture Mrs. Bings cried 
ost wildly in her sleep:

"Deer, the rocks! Tbe rocket. Prsh 
off the rocks! Ob. can’t you stop us? > 
Quirk! The rocks!”

Blogs was prompt in action. In 
kia seut awakened stats, he exerted 
wonder fal strength. end shoved 
against the wall until the be-castored 
bed made a sharp move to free itself 
from the rapids below.

Tbs movetasat awakened them 
both.

"Oh. mercy! what foolishness!” 
gasped Mrs. Bings, "here ws are at 
home In our own little bed!”

’’Well. H I be Jiggered,”  excltimed 
Bings. “If we haven’t s bad case of 
the bug.’*

Then hs got up. shoved the bed 
back against the "rocks’’ and got back 
Intp tbs “boat” again.

When telling of their visit to the 
Dells of Wisconsin, this Is an omitted 
chapter—except to most intluata 
friends. *

^ n
Very Exclusive.

They do strong* things out In Wash 
ington sometimes. At Harrington two 
bachelor chums went visiting, and 
while absent one of them, renouncing 
bohemlnnlsm and celibacy, was se
cretly married. Tbs bride and groom 
reached home first snd rsttred In the 
bachelor apartments which the two 
chums had occupied ta common. In 
the night the remaining bachelor re
turned snd entering prepared for rest. 
Hearing bis friend peacefully sleeping 
he decided to get into bed without a 
light. The results were somewhat ax- 
citing. but after the firs brigade bed

The greeter cumber of the clergy 
of the Church e f Bagtaad have not 
enough to sat snd frisk  kurdrsds of 
them are clothed is serosd-hsrd gar 
meats seat to s charitable society, sad 
many c f them hsve ae f  •*! by means 
of wkleh te keep themselves warm.

Hearts •— e*-veg *n draw eat dia
monds Is the glare of love.

":£aSV£lTfctn»flM'fl Ey« Water

i m re  B B S T B &
RIFLE €h PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
** It's the shots that hit that count. "  Winchester 
Rifle end Pwtsl Cartridges in all calibcts hit, that Is,
•tgy chwet accurately and strike a good, hard, fK

blow. This ia the kind of cartridges you w ill get, J| 
if you insist an having the time-tried Winchester make.

caanKB#M»'WINCHESTER OF

YJ ir

VHAT SICI DtffZTS CAUSE.
K idwst Oompi-sihte— Die 

bates. Bright’s Diocese. Inflam 
melton of the Kkiorya. Dropsy 
(swell lag of the IlmUsor body), 
in< ,<«ae(!i pains la tbs bach or 
loins

Hi.adobu Twocwtaa — In- 
ilemmstioe of lbs bladder, in- 
(Liard passages, psiu ia passing 
urine. lecealiwcntc of urise.too 
much or toe little urine.

U aio A c i»  T xo csL rt — 
Rbriimatlam. Gravel, Gout, 
Gall Htoera, LuaiUgO.

Nubvs TsrKJBi.KA — Nrurxl 
gin, Hrintlm, Nervous Col la pec. 
Bleepteaseeae. Melancholia.

Many other dteunlers are 
caused directly or imlireclly 
by fauhy kWwy sctlna. end 
css be reached sr<l cured bv 
Doss's Kidney Pills This 
remedy has cured every com

Slaint recorded above, snd over 
A.80S teatiasonUka prove iU

surprising merit.
80 cents per box. of all deal 

era. or amded on receipt of

Ece, by eddre^lng Fnster- 
Urara Os. Buffalo. N. V.

FIRST tUDNEY PILL MADE. 
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERY. 
THE ONLY GENUINE.

I  WM. n  Nnunno-x. the well- 
known Jeweler of West M«in 
Sinvt. Wythevllle. Yn , rays : 
'* Borne four years ego an attach 
of grip set lied ta my hack, end 
I have suffered off and on ever 
since with a dull, bcary selling 
aernas the small of tny lack, 
always mote severe tu lie  
morning. It was difficult for 
me to stoop or straighten, and 
if I set down for any lenglh <>f 
tims U was hard for me to 
arise. I took two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and tbe 
dull, disagreeable aching left 
me.

KcCarter of SOI
Cherry Street, Portland, Ora- 
g°w. teals 
for llie Transcontinental Coro-

hci lnr of freight ears

P«ny. tars; *1 used Donn’s 
Kidney Pills for backache and 
other symptoms of kkluey 
trouble which had annoyed mo 
for months I  think a cold 
was responsible for the whole 
trouble. Jt seemed to sett lc in 
my kidneys. Doan's Kidney 
l*ills nxited it out. It is several 
mouths since I used them, aad 
up to ilnte there has been no 
nturrvnce of tbe trouble.”

Mra. Georok W allace, Jr.,
of Elmirs, N. Y.. wife of 
George Wallace, broker, of 
West Water Street, and living 
at 0C7 Baldwin Street, ssysi 
”  In March. 1897, I was cured 
of kidney ami bladder trouble 
l.v Doan a Khlncv Pills My 
physician said ant 
my life could bo 
bv an operation, 
night I bud been 
forjioura at a tir 
rible pain In my bat! 
accretions from the 
were in as l>ad a Mats as 
siblc. I Buffered wi 
rhages frequently 
a weak state. Fou.
Doun's Kidney Pills cured mo, 
and I now gladly re«ndona the 
remedy, because during the 
time which has since elapsed, 
nearly seven years, I  have never 
had the slightest sign of a 
return of tho trouble.

*

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS1

C O i r e i U T I O S I  sad  iMttvUtosts v k s  
R m S  rsllstols O tH W Iv t  Hvvv.ss B a p ln fs  
U sC sst’ l  DstSSUVt Agency, |1<

The love of luxury Is whst makes 
xlsrs.

We Paid $100,000
For Liquozone—Yet We Give You a 50c* Bottle Free.

tjE after testing LiqTh««
for two jraars (a the most diCtcslt 
diseases paid fllOo.OOO lor tbs United 
Stsias' rights. 1 hat is by far the highest 
prim ever paid for similar rights oa say 
scientiuic dtsesvery.

m , Ws publish this fact to show yon tbs 
value of Liqwotooa. The most worthies* 
ptoducl may have great claims mads 
about It; bat mss doa’ t pay a pries liVs 
that .says lor a discovery sf remarkable 
worth to humanity.

Kills Inside Germs.

Tbs finger o f scorn has few good 
"points shout It.

Of ail men It Is up to ths geogra
pher to hs worldly wise.

Irilla germs ia ths body 
without killing ths tissues, too. It is so 
-ertsm that we publish,on every bottle 

of 81,000 for a disease germ that it 
| kill. Liqwocose destroys si ones 

aad forever the causa of say germ disease.
Aad there is so ether way to do it  

Aay drug that kills germs is a poison to 
and h cannot be taken iat

an attack a trou 
is caused by i aside germs; aad U

Liquid Oxygon.
tedBtt . v 4 ■ ;; a, - * k, ‘ , ' -i;. % $.. t* .

form into ths blood that no germ could 
live ia any membrane or tissue.

Ltqoorone does that. Oxygen it Na
ture's greatest tonic—the very source 
sf vitality, lis effects are exhilarating — 
rarefying, vitalizing. Nothing alee in tbe 
world is so good for yoa But germs are 
vegetables: and this excess of oxygen— 
ths very life of an animal—ia deadly to 
vegetable matter.

We spend 14 days ia making each 
bottle of Liquorooe; but the result is 
liquid oxygen—a product which will curs 
' teases which no medical skill can curs 
without it. It ia now employed ia every 
great hospital, and indorsed by every 
medical authority, the world over.

Germ Diseases.

Stomach Te
Thioat Troub 
Tntx

D.ndrnff- Dropar „
Dr»pep»ie

»ema Frv»it>eU* TnberculOftS
Favare—Gall Stones Toaserv-Ul
C o in . Gout Ysricocale
Gonorrhea—Gleet Women's f

All d iw un  that bavin with fa*
a itos—tU caunb—all « ___
the resell* of impure or paroanad blood.

In norvous debility _____
Uer, sccorupliihior r. hat d o  ■

50c. Bottle Free.

ire ths known gara 
All that medicine can do for these troubles 
is to help Nature overcome the ge 
snd such results are indirect and un
certain. Liquorooe kills the gem s 
wherever they are, snd the results ere in
evitable. By destroying ths mass of the 
trouble, it invariably ends

| If you need Liquorooe, 
tried it, please send us this coupon.

ill then mail you an order on your 
druggist for a full-

Cy your druggist 
our free gift, mi 

show you wh 
can do. In justice to 
accept it to-day. for 
no obligation <



Will Soon Take Over
The Chicken Ranches

Jsws Claim New York la tha Prophe
sied City. I

New York, Dec. 1.—Tha dsecead- 
aata of tha mambara of tha aacleat 
Town Corporation of New Harlem mat 
hero yaaterday to reorganise the town 
government of colonial daya. tha raor. 
ganlsatioa, according to the announce
ment, being tha flrat legal atep la tha 
redemption of tha Harlem land and 
propartleo granted to freeholder! and 
inhabitant* of Harlem la 1646. Tha 
porpoaa, aa atated by Henry C. Tola* 
tha chief promoter, la addreoa, waa tha 
erentkm of tha New Jerusalem. Offi
cer* war* electad and a corporate teal 
adopted. Mr. Tola*, la a long addreas, 
* M  that ho was “ convinced that tha 
week waa not of hla, but of Ood. and 
that New York la tha prophesied city 
of truth and New Jeruaalem. Ha had 
consulted tha Bible for advice and 
guidance by opening It at random, 
eaeh time finding an appropriate text.

PEOPLE OP LAREDO WERE VERY 
JOYOUS.

Union Stock Yard*. Chicago. 111., 
Nov. SO.—Tha word has gone down 
tha link from here that wttbto a year 
or two tha packer* of the United States 
will control the poultry and egg mar
ket and that they will b* In the pro
duce bualnea* as welL The packers 
have ooen handling dressed poultry for 
some time, but not to the rxtsnt that 
it la atated they will. H Is argued that 
they have all tha nacewarv facilities 
for increasing their busings along the 
lias* mentioned. They already have 
tha cold storage plants and tha refrig
erator ear service, and are fully equip
ped to carry on these additional depart
ments without having to muk-t any ex
tensive improvements and be required 
to use any great amount of additional 
capital la the tualneir. It Is evident 
«hat they want to gat closer to tha 
me*chant and fnraisn him with ovary* 
thing possible la the way of food.

It would appear that the day for 
cheap eggs and poultry la Taxas la 
passed. The tanner will be given aa 
opportunity to do buslnoev with tha 
packing house* as the cattlemen are 
doing and they will being to the mar
ket their tuikqjr* «n«I thickens ani sell

them by weight Jus*, as tb* att'.emae 
la Texaa are doing. As to the vege
table bus'iit«s. It may take a longer 
lima to get this part of the business In
stalled. aa It is a little out of their 
Hues, but there la reason la th* state
ment that they have decided to go Into 
this Una of business and make dpubl* 
use of thalr refrigerator car*, bring
ing them back to the markets filled In
stead of emptied. Besides celery, cran
berries, ate., go with meats.

It will be recalled that Swift A Co. 
about a year ago mad* up their mind 
that they wanted a number of cotton 
seed oil mills la the state, and had a 
representative there negotiating for a 
number of the largest mills. They 
concluded then, that la view of the fact 
that they needed cotton seed oil la 
their business, and used It In large 
quantities, there waa no reason why 
they should not operate the mills 
themselves and derive the profit from 
tha mill bualaese proper as wall aa 
from tha oil which they need. The 
mill men In Texas, however, wanted 
good profits from their properties, sod 
only a few of the mills have as yet 
been purchased.

Laredo, Texas. Doc. 1.—Governor 
Laahaxa issued his proclamation at 
noon yaaterday declaring the yellow 
fever epidemic at aa and and raising 
the quarantine which has'been main
tained so long a gainst this city.

A special edition of the Times was 
3a the streets In a few mtnotaa after 
the quarantine waa declared eff con
taining the governor's proclamation. 
Immediately tha Stars aad Strip** 
-war* run up on all the public buildings 
of the city, bells were rung and steam 
ubieties screeched for several minutes. 
The ritlxeaa congratulated each other 
as they met oa tha Streets and there 
is general Joy expressed everywhere.

The news o f lifting the quarantine 
waa- flashed to down-river point*. Ma
puto county I named lately lifted the em
bargo against Laredo and all sur
rounding counties am expected fin fol
low the lead o f the state. Superintend 
eat Clark of the National notified Du
val aad Nacres counties, informing 
them that he would re sums full train 
service on the Texas Mexican this 
morning.

A short session of the rtty council 
waa held yesterday morning for the 
purpose of conferring with Dr. Tabor 
aad Dr. Ouiteras la the amttor of han
dling tha sanitary work throqfih tha 
winter.

Each councilman responded person
ally that he would assist the marine 
service, which will continue the work 
o f disinfection for eome time. In tact 
throughout the winter.

A  big ball la being gotten ap for to
night to celebrate the end of the epL 
oemlc and raising at tha quarantine.

Austin, Texas. Dec. 1.—The governor 
yesterday leaned the followiag procla
mation railing tha Laredo yellow fever 
quarantine:

Quarantine proclamation by the gov
ernor o f  the state of Texas:

Whereas J  am advised by the state 
health officer that quarantlao against 
lareodo is no longer necessary, as the 
ypidemlc of yellow fever there has and. 
td and the temperature having fallen 
la SI degree*, which will prevent the

» Day* On* Microbe Will 
era to 4,772 Killians.
» get on the good aids of a 
tatting his head and we cun 
a cut by scratching her under 
(it she doesn’t scratch first), 
nma other animals by giving 
d or by putting the weight of 
I en them. If they won’t bo 
Umod wo cun pick up a rock 
them have it between tha

*XJa closer study o f tho Blblo it was 
found that from cover to. cover tho 
pttpncy spoke of this movement, tha 
mwalnthm o f tha New Jerusalem. In 
tho poet twenty-five years a curly 600,- 
0<M dears hare been gathered from tha 
fionr corners of tho earth aad led to 
tho city o f Mow York, until every 
fourth person In tho borough le a Jew 
oa Jewess, la not this fact of signifi
cance? When the Jewish race, rest
less for tho d ty  of truth, turns Ki face 
«a America In rejection o f tha most 
flattering offering* extended by tho Bu
ttons o f the earth to eettle elsewhere ?** 

Jfir. Tele* waa appointed Agent aad 
role head o f the corporation and la to 
receive one fourth o f all moneys or

it when a creature has no tall to 
and nothing to purr with, hew 

we pet It? How cun we, without 
tag n crick In the neck, stoop 
a far enough to any “ Pretty ml- 
• ! “  to something that la to us aa 
ala of sand to to ML Blanc?
It nomas to exterminating them, 

t chance have we with a creature 
every two hour* breaks into two 

an, eaeh of which to a perfect or- 
Ism, ready la another two hours 
rank Into two again, and each of 
n halves to break In two la an 
r  two hours, and so on and so on

TO RATIFY TREATY,

Panama** Official Family Rely en 
United Stats* Friend

ship.
Colon. Nov. 20.—The next event of 

political importance to the new re
public of Panama will be the ratifies 
tlon of tha canal treaty and Its return 
to Washington, which la looked for 
ward to with much Interest as eooela- 
alvely Bottling Passman's status. The 
ratification of the treaty appear* to ha 
eooalderad by tha floveramaat aa th* 
final step, so far aa Panama la con
cerned. absolutely binding th* new re
public to the protection o f the United

Were by Chinese Women 
fisldem Vary, 

ladies never rejoice la tha 
hioas of pretty eottooa, aa 
pean sisters do, but year to 
hey are attired la silk, foi 
f mo account la the Celestial 
dug considered only fit fot 
, who dress la It entirely, 
dkees dose not call for nay 
multy on th* part of tha 
r In form It to always th* 
tody's first garment to a 

> of silk fastened round th*

causa hag been removed by the thor
ough sanitary work of th* United 
flutes public hea’th aad maria* hos
pital service, which will be eoatlaaed 
through the entire whiter;

Therefore. I. S W. T. Laaham. gov
ernor o f the lU ta of Texas, de by the 
authority vested in me by the laws of 
thte state, hereby remove the quaran
tine proclaimed by the sute health of
ficer against said cKy of Laredo Sep
tember 26. 1*02.

la  testimony whereof. I hereunto 
eign my name and ceusn the seal of the 
elate to be affixed at the city of Ana- 
tin. this 30th day of November, 1902.

(flea!.) 8. W. T. LANHAM, 
-Governor of Texas.

By th* governor:
J. R. Curl, Secretory of 8tat*.

at the Arlington hotel. Washington. 
December IE  A thousand invitations 
will he leaned and all of th* women 
of the cabinet will assist to racetvlafl 
th* guest*. Th* president aad Mrs. 
Roosevelt will attend the reception 
and all o f the diplomatic and higher 
oMcials. Mies 8haw has decided lib 
every tastes and has already written 
several short poems of considerable 
merit

to out down a tree

r. opened It nod read 
It to me. speaking 

, “Yery significant." 
imed his work. Tb* 

stated that Gen 
a that evening from

Getting Their Early Seed.
Calvert, Tayas, Nov. 24.—Early seed 

from Norn Carolina and Indian Ter
ritory nr* being unloaded her*. Th* 
farmers are going to plant earlier this 
year than last and are anticipating 
better croopa.

Cleveland's Mortgage.
franklin. Pa.. Dec. 1.—Former Pres. 

Ideal Cleveland la about to foreclose a 
mortgage on the narrow gauge'Brad
ford. Bordall aad Klnsua railroad, of 
which he la the exclusive bondholder. 
At one time this road paid large dlvt- 
deads. The road la only sixteen mile* 
long and when it was built its promo
ters induced Mr. Cleveland to take the 
entire bond issue. Mr, Cleveland atlll 
holds the bonds sad the owners, R t* 
said, owe hi mao mqpb lapsed Interest 
that ae la going to sell the equipment 
at Bradford today

Doc. 1.—William J. Bryan fo rt Worth: On Tuesday morning 
ith the lord magor of Belfast th* fln,t regular passenger train over 
aad later made a tour of tha the Dmllu extension of the Rock Is
land shipbuilding yards and land left for Dallas. Th# schedule for 
a manufacturing concerns, th# regular paakaenger train sanribs 
•ded last rig** to Glasgow over th* extension la aa follows: 
iergh. Train leaves fo rt Worth at 7:40 a.
■■ ... ............. * ’ tp. and arrives at Dallas at 2:16 a. m.;
• idencs at Plttnburg leave Dallas at 7 p. m.. aad arrives

raaLaa^a*1* ! * 1 ^  l t  Tort Worth at | :tt p. m. Thar*
a t o  three stops between fo rt Worth
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T il*  Unanimously Adopted Vaoatloa Spot 
. o f  THK IN IT IA T E D  la

with Its Numerous Resorts, Super* 
Climate, Matchless Been I o Grandeur 
and Reasonable Accommodations.

" T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ”

is the Shortest Route by more than 160 miles, and offers 
Double Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw
ing Room bleepers on each ; Quickest Tims by Hours; 
All Meals in Handsomely Equipped Cate Cars—(a ia 
carte)—at Keaeonable Pi ices, and More Valuable blop- 
Over Privileges than any other line.

Write as let “tbs proof*,M else tor Beautifully IUostrated Books si 
Information. Tbsy in  free.

A. A. a  LISSOM, a t Peas. Agent,
Poet Worth, Teaae.

O K X 4X  0.-C3©  o  o . .o :  C. I

J A M E S  D e D A I N E S ,
lu te a l
IfiiinuaeDti

-  Sunlitl

I  M il 7 <HI- 
ferent makes 
of I* i a o o s 
r a n g i n g  in 
p r i c e  f r o m  
$1100 to $‘200 
—5 different

______ makes of Or*
pant. These goods are sold on installment plan, 
rnrebasere will sere from Z& to 80 per cent by 
buying organs from store. I lr>ep a full stock 
of smell instruments and supplies. Call and see ns. N. W. Cor. squire.

1 "

The Traveler
Who routemplates a Dip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or the Northwest 
•boehl know that

The Denver &
Bio Grande R  R.

widaiy known as “ Tbs Scenic Lias 
wf the World," has more scenic at
traction* then any other rout* across 
the eontinent, traversing as it doss 
the Rocky Moon tain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
Rlvsr, Gienuood Springs, Marshall 
Pass, Black Canos, Castle Oats, and 
tbs world-famed Halt Lake City. Its 
three through dally trains are equip
ped with the latest improved cars of 
all class**. Its dining car service la 
anaurpasead. For illustrated 
phlst* add

•- K. HOOPBR. Q. P. A T . A. 
Denver, Colo.

Dr. Mendenhall’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

GENERAL NEWS CULUNGS.
, f  S . l . o l . c l  W i t h  .  V I ,  w ^  G I  ,  l  a  (  A l l ^  ;

e  *  i k «  n » w » a h  i k ,  t i » » .  v  ;

LETTER FROM GROVER CLEVELAND.
Declares Never Again to Become the Nominee cf His 

Party for President of the United States.

New York, Nov 18.—Grover Cleve
land has sent the following letter to 
fhe editor of the Brooklyn Daily Na
gle:

Princeton. N. J„ Nov. 26.—My Dear 
r. McKelw&y: I have wanted for a 

long time to say something which I 
think should have been said to you be. 
fore.

You can never know how grateful I 
i d  for the manifestation of kindly 
feeling toward me on the part of my 
countrymen, which your initiative has 
brought out. Your advocacy In the 
Eagle of my nomination for the presi
dency came to me as n great surprise, 
and It has been seconded in such min
cer by democratic sentiment that con
flicting thought! of gratitude and duty 
have caused me to hesitate as to the 
time and manner of n declaration on 
my part concerning the subject—if 
tuj2l  s declaration should seem neces
sary or proper.

In the midst of It all, and In full view

of every consideration presented, I 
have not for a moment been able, sor 
am I now able to open my mind to the 
thought that In any circumstances or 
upon any condition I could ever again 
become the nominee of my party for 
the presidency. My determination not 
to do so is unalterable and conclusive.

This you, nt least, ought to know 
from me, and 1 should b* glad if th* 
Eagle were made the medium of its 
conveyance to the public.

Sincerely yours,
• GROVER CLEVELAND.

8t. Clair McKelway, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Will Support Parker.

New York, Nov. 28.—Th* Brooklyn 
Eagle, to the editor of Which Mr. 
Cleveland's letter was addressed, an
nounced that the support it had been 
giving Mr. Cleveland for the demo
cratic presidential nomination would 
now be given to Alton B. Parker, at 
present chief Justice of the court of ap
peals of this state.

Treasure In Ocean's Bottom.
There Is at the present moment tl* 

fng at th* entrance o f th* Zuyder Zee 
mors than $6,000,000, which was lost 
over a century ago. On th* night of 
Oct. • or 10, 1798, tbs British ship 
Lutlas was totally wrecked off Vllo- 
land. She was a thirty-two-gun frig, 
nt*. captured by the Preach from Ad
miral Duncan, and she went down 
with bullion and spec!* to the amount 
of $5.S76,000 nod nil her crew, save 
one man, who died before reaching 
England. Divers recovered about 
$600,000 and the rest must be w m e 
where nt th* bottom of the sen.

TEXANS ON COMMITTEES OF HOUSE.cH

America'* Bilk industry.
The Figaro, Paris, says that while 

the United States had only eighty-slg 
silk mills in lt70, with a total capital 
of 16239.800. It had 600 factories In 
1902, with a capital of $97,230,000, an 
Increase in the number of mills of ?0d 
per cent and of capital 1,700 per cent. 
The value of silk goods manufactured 
In the United States In 1870 wns $11,. 
€78,604; la 180$, $121,662,600. And 
yet, notwithstanding all this, the Im
ports of silk goods from Europe In
creased from $22,368,200 in 1$70 to 
$28,199,000 In 1902.

Reads Llk* a Miracle.
Friars point, Miss., Nov. 20.—Th* 

Butler case still continues to be th* 
talk of th* town. Mr. O. L. Butler, th# 
father of the little boy, says:

“The doctor said my boy had 
of th* spinal cord, and treated him 
for two months, during which h* got 
worse all the time. Finally the doctor 
told me he did not know what wai the 
i rouble. The boy would wake up dur
ing the night and say that he was 
dying. He would be nervous and 
bling and would want to run from th* 
bouse, saying he saw ugly thing* 
which frightened him. After 
tried everything else, I read an

nt of Dodd’s Kidney Pills ns a 
Nervous Trouble*, 

chased some and used them

*a€s •* ** a Ocasssl Tools sad s i __
to pLses of QuioiM. BVook* op Coach*.

VO O V U , VO FAT  
J. C. K M M s n s i^

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

Washington, Nov. 27.—Neither the 
speaker nor John Sharp Williams has 
authorized any statement regarding 
the commutes* that will be announced 
Monday or Tuesday, U *  quorum he 
present. Th* following I* n reliable 
forecast ga to the Tezaa committee as
signment:

Cooper, Ways nod Means; Burleson, 
Agriculture, Foreign Affair* and Cen 
tus; Slayden. Military Affairs and Pa 
d ie  Railways; Henry, Judiciary; Ste 
phene, Indian Affairs, Expenditures la 
th* Department of Justice; Sheppard, 
Public Buildings and Grounds; Bur
gess, Rivera and Harbors, and Expend
itures la the War Department; Rue- 
sell. Territories; Randall, Elections 
No. 2. Expenditures in th* Navy De
partment, and recommended for the 
seventh place bn Interstate and For
eign Commerce If the minority is giv
en additional representation on th* 
committee; Garner, Railways and Ca
nals; Greer, War Claims; Gillespie,

Education and Election of President 
and Vice President; Beall. Claims; 
Smith. Private Land Claims; Field, 
Elec Gone No. 1; Pinckney, Alcoholic 
Liquor Traffic.

It la not expected that official an- j 
nouucement of committees will show 
up any change* from title list. Some. 
of the members hope for better as
signments, and there Is some dissatis
faction, but tha matter wiU have to 
stand this way for the present.

The engineer's report on the Trinity > 
river project Is in the office of th* I 
chief of engineers, awaiting that offi
cial's Inspection. Capt. W. V. Jadwln 
has also returned, but declines to 
stats what th* nature of the report la. 
Representatives Cooper and Cowart 
vlsitod the department yesterday and 
asked to see the isport, hut wer* in
formed that, it could not be seen nor 
Ks contents revealed until Gen. Gilles
pie had acted upon It. The contents 
of th* report will be made known prob
ably Saturday.

uad taken altogether eight boxes 
k* was sound and bell with 
gl* symptom of the old 
was some months ago. and I feel 
that h* Is permanently cured. Wt 
to Dodd's Kidney Pills aU the 
for his restoration to good

In 81am a man can have 
wive* at he pleasei. or aa I 
ford to keep. TH» ^

***** — 4 »h» ‘-••-I
household. There la a v 
dlovrce law and marriages 
nulled by mutual consent.

TERRITORY WANTS REPRESENTATION r

JJ F. D R O W N , M . D ., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R Q E O N

CROCKKIT,

O B o* ovar I la r in g ’*  D ru g  S io ra

a. a. rroaas, a. a. a. a. wrovrsaa, a, a.

g T O K E S  A  W O O T T E R S , 

P H Y S IC IA N S  A  S U R G E O N S ,

CROCK HTT, TEXAS.

O S es  la  lb *  raar o f  Chamberlain's 
D rags tore

BO YEARS* 
KRIENCB

a  LirSGUMlI, M.

PHYSIC IAN  and SUROEON,

CROCKETT, TEX A A

Of&oa with B. F. Chamberlain.
------------------------------------------------ - i
D. A. BUNK. D. A. MUJIJI, JJL

JjUNN A  NUNN,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W,
OlbCKCTr, TEXAS.

W ill practloa In all Conrta, both 
Slate and Federal, in Texas.

E  DURST, JR,
tonejor, Inspector

a d  G a rn i R u t ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Ofio# or#r Chamberlain’* draff 
atom.

SPECIAL Offer.

Washington. Nov. 2$.—Represents-t territory be granted a delegate, to be
tlce Curtis of Kansas Introduced to tho •l«cted by the people, the delegate eo

Beer* One*
Among the interesting

by Lord Roberts is the 
“Commandant General 
when In London a 
that on one occasion 
he did not retreat wl 
Boers, but slept the 
In Oermlston; within a few 
yards of where I h || 
that h* was only able to 
next morning by Joining 
mounted petrols and 
off as a colonist In our em
Is a difficulty w* a lw a ys____
Boers could come and go In our 
without our knowing who 

w* had many people of th# 
our employ.”

81LTOT0I  IBP-IBUT I J l l
—AM)—

tee CEiotpr comma
t o  n t  j »  t o  t i l l
In a>!« sues

k W

president yesterday C. B. Foley of Eu- 
taula. L T., who was recently desig
nated by a convention of the inhabit
ants of the Indian Territory to come 
to Washing!oa and lay before oongress 
their desire to have the territory rep
resented In congress by a delegate.

Mr. Foley has presented to congress 
a petition that the people of the terri
tory be authorised to elect a delegate 
who shall ha Vs a seat In the house of 
repreveutativesSand be empowered to 
represeat them In matters pending be
fore oeagress. All political opinions 
were represented In th* convention 
which selected Mr. Foley, and the form 
of statehood for the territory and all 
■rooted political questions wer# elim
inated from consideration by the con
vention. The resolutions adopted by 
th* convention, which were presented 
to tbs president, urged him to recom
mend la hla annual message that the

Paper MW* Shut Down.
Appleton, WJ*., Nov. 27.— AU th# 

print paper mills In the Fox River Val
ley region and throughout the West 
•hot down yesterday and wiU remain 
shut down three days, on agreement, 
for th# frankly announced purpoee of 
avoiding over-production, and also to 
avoid th* slump la th* market prioe 
which would result la the piling up ot

elected to hare the power and privi
leges exercised by other delegates In 
the house. The need of such a dele
gate is Indicated, particularly In th* 
deliberations incident to providing 
some form o f self-government for the 
territory. It la pointed out that, al
though the territory has a population 
of 600,000, it has no free school ays 
tern, 100.000 children in the rural die 
trlcts being without (acuities; no asy 
turns for the Insane, and no provisions 
for caring for the helpless, homeless 
and th* incompetent. The people of 
the territory claim the right of repre
sentation la the consideration of such 
matters as are of vital ooncera tc 
them.

The president promised Mr. Foley 
to glva the matter careful considers 
Goa. and to discuss It with others. It 
Is recognized that obstacles may be la 
the way of acceding to the request, 
but they may be surmounted.

At Sundown. .
Tbs fiery fever e f the day Is dbne:
Beyond the red horizon net* the 
And all the aoaUn#>clocdlets bf

Far off. the aea ta lapped In 
A  sober radiance glimmers on 
And Mjshts tha aand beneath It,

While graceful pendant 
twined.

Dip In the wave and rustle te C 
And seek for houghs beneath, 

not find.

Breaks through the eopea with 
fer me,

Aad takes th* placid waters 

witching

X ffIn  would held the*, that 
net leave.

TUI tbsu hast stilled the
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j&m *IlSfat coming t»n behind, 
not ready then, you may

the i ib m  ta true in 
reedy

educa-
the vestibule train, 

rill be eurrounded with 
of life. If you are not 

you may take the alow bumpy 
or walk on behind with a lit* 

of clothes tied up in a rag 
end swung over your shoulder.

Now begin in time, take a thorough, 
practical course la bookkeeping anu 

* in Tyler College, and be 
to tide In the vestibule 

led by the luxuries of

free catalogue, address 
Department B.. Tyler,

Most of the women who go abo-’ -v
Ping ta the matrimonial market atvrt

.ho.rdt ; la ,he *,,k department and end up ataboardf If not. the remnant muatar

r— 1 ■ "
ts are aald to have 

red a certain remedy for sea* 
in apomcrphla, a very small 

o f which, taken once an hour la 
wtll remove the qualms.

An Old Field Weed.
tat eld held weed, tbs 
or consider the good It is 

a curing lung trwtib!«w. It 
riot- s Cherokee Remedy of 

Mullein the finest known

Makes Health.
•  time - when women 
could not have a pretty 
they were uncomfortable, 

doctors emphasise the 
»fort means ugliness, 

health go hacd (a hand, 
to Impossible without 

id physical discomfort, 
vee a strained expression 

to brlsg that 
wrinkles.

Lott His Case.
divorce trial in Topeka, 

by the wife, the husband ln- 
‘ seven doctors* who swore 

the wife had long pre- 
to be sick, there was nothing 
tter with her. The husband 

that he had spent flt.000 In doc- 
The Jurymen gmre the wife 
the husband had: they said 

brutal.—Atchison Globe.

INDERFUL OFFER.
Co., wbo»e ad ay- 

pert of this papvr, 
faith lu their remedy 
^■■kbaolatrly free, a _ _  

sick person There ts ! 000 
this offer—simply HU out 

their ad sad scad U to 
the bottle will be delivered 

The company la 
and the remedy a marvel 

f i l l  out the ceu*

A Rare Good Thing.
“ Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-KAST!, and 

ean truly say I would net ha ve h*on without 
Use long, had (known the relief U would 
five my aching feet. I think It a rare good 

»oro or tired feet. ~ 
Providence. K L'

give my ach 
thing for an; 
Mm. Matit - 
bold by all
„  enjop* having sore or tired feet. ~
Mm. Matilda Noli Jen on. K 

k today.

IrtT* or One, Crrr or tviuw, r
Lrcii Cocjrrr. ( "■

t o m  J. c n » »  n o n  m U t .« be h
of tb* 8rm of V. 3. Canar *  C . am*

tweV *»<l *t»t» 
ofuVK

la tha VUy of Toiod 
sort that atoSSnavili. .
DDOULiKt for u l  «*rry r«w «t 

C tu iu  that aaaae bo m W  bg tao uao of H tu  i

Milk From Silage.
It would be Interesting to hear from

... ,__  , , “ •  of our readers that have slloe
A country school district advertises sad feed their children on milk made 

for a school inarm with three chlldr n from la r t  mnmmm t v .  lanw
o f her own. The pleasant task o f the Condensing Ct.mnanr wlll^not D,n rit school teacher loses some of Its chirru IK- / " * “ *  Company will not permit
when they have to assume tae work of f* rnuir*  them milk to use
producing the children also. “ “ * •  * *  ■ matter how good

that silage may be. Thay claim that 
“ ilk made from such materials Is un
fit for the use of babes find that the 
fatter are always made sick when they 
use milk made from silage. One of 
the Borden Company declares mat the 
farmers that hav# sttos will not feed

-----> — thei r own young ekRdren on milk so
\ L  o. i***. made. We feel certain that this Is not

to. and that if any asers of ailaga take 
that position it is for the purpose of be
ing on the safe side ef a proposition of 
which they do not feel quite certain, 
rather than because they have any 
definite information that milk from 
silage la unhealthfoL The company 
also asserts that mint mads from 
silage Is a poor keeper, on account of 
the unueual amount * f  acid It cow 
talna le this true? U woulu appear 
not to be^ as Mr. Curler of Ds Kslb, 
Illinois, sent silage made milk all the 
way to Paris, France, and It arrived 
in that city in a perfectly eweet con
dition, ard no preservative of any 
kind was used In 1L This would look 
as If milk made from silage keeps 
fairly weU. This milk did not begin 
to get “off”  till It waa seventeen days 
old. The fact that other condensarlee 
in the country permit the use at el lags 
would seem to Indicate that other 
milk condensing companies hold a dif
ferent view from that held by the Hor
des Company It le revtmiaiy to be 
hoped that some experiments will bo 
•toned to demonstrate the value of 
silage made milk as a food for infanta

a. w. oucasog. 
l “ f XM fVtoW s

Halt's CatanU One ti Sabas tataraatly. aa4 arts 
• ’ •etly aa tbs blaoS asS ssus-jt sarfansa «T is* 
Wilso. im<fas taattwaalato. fraa.

V. 4. UU.vKV *  CO.. TalaSa,a SaK Wyatt Prar-Ma. rts.
Uali'a raolijr r jia  aaa iSabaaS.

---------5----------------
CcIliad steel shot are row snecevs- 

fully used lastosd of black diamoadj 
for core irock dr1.!!*

It to
or a 

a lick amiss.

WHY MONltY 13 LC8T 
In Mining Investment*.

Washington. D. C,— (Special.)— ?*r. 
E. M. Ferr, well known in Washing
ton. and whose Investments In mining 
stocks hare been uniformly success
ful. wss Interviewed recent?? at the 
Colonial Hotel, where he Ursa. “ Any 
mining stock worth investing In." be 
said, *ts good far as investment of 
•ve hundred dollar?. Toy from the 
company direct. Don’t buy from fiscal 
agents, or outside brol.ors. nor si cad 
money in developing prospects when 
you can buy into large, well-devel
oped mines which will speedily be
come dividend-payers. Two mining 
companies offering exceptional advan
tages are the Knickerbocker Tun: d 
Company, with offices tn tha Davidson 
building, this city, and the Enterprise 
Mining. Reduction and Improvement 
Company. 1413 O street. V.'is h In-ton. 
D. C. The former to all ready for a 
reduction and eoaoentrat'ng plat.:. u> 
cost 1150.000, and aineiy day. later 
win pay IS per cant dividends oa Its 
entire capitalisation. The Enterprise 
Company has developed M.lfiu tons of 
ore, with M.OfiO tons more in Immedi
ate prospect, which «U1 yield ll.oto,- 

K. It Is also ready for a re- 
aad concentrating plant cost

ing «M.(MO. The dividends will amount 
to M  per cent a year. I know the 
mea la charge e f the companies well 
and vouch tor their reliability and 
tategrlty. If yoa wish a aafe and 
highly remunerative Invest -mat com- 
tuunicate with thr®.”

on Getting It-

.ss/rjivra
H  r t f *  tb».

be In. on e 
buuxh tor

Almost all great families of the 
earth are descecded from cither a 
bandit or a cutthroat. Judging by tha 
police reports, the wrvk e f establish
ing great families for f  tture use Is go
ing oa right merrily those days

For Catarrh and Colds la the head.

A Fccr Milken
The Chicago daily paper* not long 

ago pablisaed a statement relative to 
the analysis of milk drawn from va
rious cows os the Oaider dairy farm at 
ns Kslh. Illinois Assistant Stats 
Food Commissioner R. M. Patterson of 
Chicago milked n Holstein cow, and 
had her milk analysed. It showed 
2J per coat fat, a very low percent
age. This was pnhUaheG along with 
the srelyses of the other samples of 
milk taken, and o f course the con
trast pot the I  olstein breed la n bad 
light. Chicago people took up the agi
tation and some soon suggested the 
passing of a law prohibiting the sale 
of m!lk from Lolstola cows. Wo learn 
however from Me. Clover, dairy field 
man of the Uclveesity of Illinois, that 
the dally papers refrained from pub
lish lrg a very important sequel to the 
tests. After Ms. rat t arson had drawn 
nil the milk be could from the eow. 
one of the regular milkers sat down 
ard drew throe pints more from tha 
same animal. All of our readers know 
that the first milk to the poorest andHuat’s Lightning Oil Inhaled Is a L T " " . r . l 7  IT -T .T  * "

sure cure. A few drop* token liter- | * *  * *
nally relieves and cures Cramp Colic, 
Cholera Morbus sad such troubles. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cento.

Over *J own**- 
ns. team pis 
U B o jJ L T

Good habits are most essential to 
nuns any successful career. Creative ability 

to deman<Lod. Order and system should 
go hard in hand, and finally the 
character that Inspires credit” is

everywhere S i .

air and sunshine are two of 
that old agn has.

hath 'charms to sooths the 
t Simmons’ Couch 
breast; If same be 

with Colds, Coughs and like 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and

girl nearly ktlleda masher 
Stepped on It probably

Dent Become Dlaoeuraged,
But use Simmons' Liver Purifier (tin 
box). Many Imitations of the original, 
no he careful and see that It's '*Purt- 
fler” and manufactured by the A. CL 
Simmons Jr. Medlcius Co.

Who Have Tried N
Cold Was**

In Slam everybody smokes, from 
baby to grandfather. The cative to
bacco is very strong, but European 
tobacco rolled In lotus leaves makes 
n cigarette with n flavor that Is by ao 
moons to be despised.

only establishment (hat 
advertising la

A M .

craft ta

Mors Flexible end Letting,
i l  ah sirs re* ev hew set; by 

A vee ehsefn h*«
tie w-th n s  acher I

aw-e.ts

Exploration of the Yenisei sad Oht 
rivree o f Siberia, which empty into 
the Arctic ocean near Nova 3>mb:* 
has shown them to be navigable to 
ocean steamers for a distance o f near
ly 1,00b miles.

At
It

life to but short. Do not 
honor yet by rank aeglect 
agh of yours, when one bot- 

I 'Q h h jl l y t e p > would 
Price 25 and

■'if*

ar alas is of the 11 ponsus drawn by 
Mr. ratteraon gave ’l l  per cent; ah 
analysis o f the I  pouacs drawn by the 
regular milker gave • per cent Aaded 
together the result was 
pourds of aellk with as 
richness o f 3.41 per cent, er .S3 per 
cent above toe standard i-squired by 
the stole law. U will thus ho sees 
that tha agitation against too Hoi 
stain was starts* as the resul* of to# 
exploit of a vary poor milktr ta tos 
t«ate’s service.

1
Ceal Tar Colera fix abided.

From the first use of roal tor col
o n  hi butter there has been a grant 
outcry against them. The people that 
object to their nee declare that these 
colors are very Injurious to haalth. 
The makers o f the colors have do 
dared otherwise, and have assorted 
that U the colors ware poisonous when 
used la large quantities, the amounts 
used IsD butter were so small that 
they could Injure no one. There have 
sow and then been reports of chil
dren drinking toe butter colors and 
being poisoned fatally by them. Oa 
tola point we must say that toe Farm
ers' Review has tried to discover toe 
titoto of some of these reported cases, 
hut has never been able to oven get a 
reply from the.families la which each 
tragedies were reported to have oc
curred. We have very serious doubts 
as to tos truth of these reports. But 
if toe coal tor colors are Injurious In 
any way they should not be permitted 
to he sold tn any state. The state of 
Mlnndeota has token that view o f It 
and has passed a law prohibiting their 
sale after January 1, 1904. Vegetable 
colors have been used la batter for so 

do not trace their

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

M iss M u rM i A rm iiege . 
m s w * * am* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * A

THANK PE-RU-NA FO R  T H E IR  
RECOVERY A F T E R  YEARS O F  
S U F F E R IN G .
Mlse Muriel i_____ _______

Ave , Detroit, Mid*., District <
#f (feeRoyal Tvaplsraef T« 
m »  reseat Utter, say*:

**Y think that a vw ___________ w
shrinks from making her troubles public; 
bur matured health hae ms sal so much 
tome tost l  feel for A s  sake at ether 
suffering, women is fa my duty tw tel! 
what reruns hae done for am

“  (suffered for five years with uterine 
irregularities, which brought an hysteria 
sad made me a physical wrack I  tried 
doctors from the different schoafe off 
medicine, but without any prrcepdbln 
change in my oonditiam Is mv despuie 
I  aalled on an old nurse, wbowdwised am 
to try Reruns, and promised pood re
sults if- £ would persist and take it reg
ularly. I  thought this wen the least I  
could do sed procured, a bottle. I  knew 
as soon as 1 began «e>»i«g it tl»ft iff wan 
affecting me- <J.(Terentiy from anything 
I  had need before, sod no l-twptontab- 
io* it. 1-hept this up for a t  moatfa% 
and steadily gained atreagth end health, 
nod when I had ‘  * ‘

1 myself ea
fifteen 

itirely cored.
a grateful, h appy_____________
Mbs Muriel Armitage.

Parana curse catarrh off the peMu 
organa with the same surety a* it caron 
catarrh of the bead. Peru as has be* 
come renowned as a. positive care- for 
female a.Intents sttarly because the aiV 
meats are raoetly due to cfltarrk 
tarrh is that reuse off toe tn 
l'eruna cures the catarrh. The i 
toms disappear.

Cn>

F e m a le  W e a k n e s s  is  P e l v i c  

C a ta r r h .

M w «y» H a lf Sick i n  the Woman 
Who Hfihffi Pelvic Catarrh.

Catarrh of any organ, if alia wad to pro
gress, will affect the whole body. Catarrh 
without nervousness is very rare, but peirm. 
catarrh —A i:rirouannt go haad iahaad.

What is so dlsSrsesiag s sight as a peer 
half-sick nervous woman, suffering from 
the many almost unbearable eyaiptomaof 
pelvic catarrh? She does not con uder her
self ill eeourh lego to bed. but she is las 
from being able to do her wash without the-

This in n very esas» 
anon sight sad is slsswei always due to pefc- 
vre catarrh.

It- in worse than, loaiiah for m many 
women to suffer yearafter rear with- n dm* 
snse that can be permanently eared.

l'eruna cures catarrh- permhaeatly. It 
cores old chronic taeea as well as a alight 
attack, the only difference being in tha 
length off time that it theald be taken- an

If yoa do aet dartre prompSi 
lory reaahs from I be- n e o f h  
at oar.e to Dr. Hartman, giving a fa 
meat of your naan sad he will ha

B a b y ' s  T r o u b l e s

Dr. Caldwelfc
(UUAT.VC)

Syrup Pepsin
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mege#hewunem. LEAVING O F F ^ H E  
OPIATES AFrFR THE FIRST DOSE. 
Yen wiU eeon he coet inced andfwfiyeaik- 
fled in yemr own ndad that yen w ill be cared. 

Mr. T.̂  ML Brown, el DeQneen. Ark.

theofaem habit liy yeerssedicie*. nod have 
eoatuiead in tha very beet of health rieca. ”

Dr , W. M. TtmetalL of LariagMon. Va., 
H fK  
that N i
the Driak Habit, as I have 
mudi as treated a driak is aav farm since I 
look your eradicator. now eighteen months 
agrv It wee t helmet dollars Fever ia vested. ” 

Mm. Vtrgiaui Townsend, of Shreveport. 
La, writes: ‘"No more opieaa. I ham 
tabtn ao ether remedv than yours aad 1 

» when I my that my health

" I  am gLwi to say that I firmly believe 
[ am eetfreiy aad permaaeotly cured off

cu t. a e i t m i u i  J n m il

OUlt HOLIDAY PRICES

FR E E kH K S S
Man’s recuperative power after »n 

lr Jury Is In an lovers# ratio to his so
cial advancement.

M
Why H Is th* Eset

by e a ------- - ----
e Htnfrk U anlike

is better now thua il ever was ta my uta, 
sad I owe it to you aad yenr remedy. Il 
hae been twelve years etacs I wss cured by 
your treatment:.'*

For full particulars address Or. B. K . 
Woolley, 207 Lowndes Bldg, Atlanta, Ok
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;  SLoca\ S A tm t .V  —
Keg pickles at Baker Bros.

Sauer Kraut at Billy Lewi* 
A  O ’a . ____________

“ White Rose* flour at H. 
Phillips.’ _____

Go to H. J. Phillips for your 
need oats.

Fresh Jersey butter at Billy 
Lewis & Go’s

J.

Buy it from the Big Store: they 
sell it cheaper.

lowestCrysup’s is Crockett’s 
# priced drug store.

•t

mil

Try that Peaherry coffee 
J. Phillips’—The best.

A great reduction in swell 
linery at the Big Store.

Primrose flour at Billy Lewis A 
Co’s. It has stood the test.

Green Gage plums, apricots and 
pears at Billy Lewis A  Co’s.

Yon can find anything you need 
in the drug line at CrytupV

Armour's hams and breakfast 
bacon at Billy Lewis A On’s.

Just get the Delineator. Sub* 
script ions taken at the Big Store.

f g  Stic.
Horses, mules ami corn to feed 

them on at the Big Store.

Ernest Smith, representing the 
Houston Chronicle, was here Moo 
day. ____________

The city school tax collector In 
now ready to receive city school 
taxes.

Seeded raisins, citron and all 
kimls of dried fruits Cat H. J. 
Phillips’. __________ _

Mrs. Q  J. Murchison of Gel 
vestua is visiting Mrs. A. C. 
Craddock. i  *

R. D. Bowen of Paris, Texas, 
a promoter of vnnons enterprise*
is in the city.

Let Billy Lewis A Co. supply 
you from (heir complete line of 
cboiee and fresh groceries.

The Big Store has the prettiest 
and cbeefiest line of ruga in Crock- 
■ett. See them before you buy.

W e a « k «  
keep a clean 
date stuck.

a s|ieciaJ effort to 
store and an up to-

Billy  L ewis A Co.

T. J. Crofford, Joe G route Is, S. 
D. RatcHff and R R Harlow were 
callers at the Countcn office Moo-
day. ____________

Give “ Billy”  y«*ur order for 
groceries. He will get them to 
you immediately.

____  L e w is  A  Co.

Buy your Xmas drees in time to 
have it made. The Big Store is 
showing some elegant things in 
that line.

You can obtain prunes, raisins, 
evafiorated apples, peaches ami 
apricots by railing on Billy Lewis
A  Co. • * '• ̂ AssseseAwaemasiwaaasAnsnwa

Major J. C. Wootters, Joe Ad 
ante and 8. D. Ratcliff are attend
ing the Masonic grand lodge at 
Waco.

The greatest thing in the 
world is not the saving of a 
few pennies. There is a sav
ing which does not save. In 
drugs and medicines Quality 
is of the first importance ev
ery time. The eixe of a bot
tle of tnedioioe has nothing to 
do with its cost or leal value. 
Above all other things the one 
thing to insist upon is Qtutli 
tv. We use only the purest 
drugs of the highest quality 
in mir prescription work, with 
exact ami unvarying compli
ance with every prescripti«»o 
as written by the physician.

Our charges are always fair 
and reasonable, never exces
sive. ’Ve stand for Quality, 
first, last and always.

. C\v&vn!bev\&Viv,
The Druggist.

J. 1. Satterwhite o f Whiteaville 
was here Wednesday § ml called to 
see na.

T. A. Fuller of Porter Springs, 
Sid Smith and C. B. Robinson 
were among those calling at the 
Courier office Tuesday.

Mrs. Della East ham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Ra»lhain of Hunts
ville took Thanksgiving dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Woot
ters.

Baker Br»s, keep oat meal, 
gra|MM»uts, force, malta vita ami 
cream of wheat Y.»u are sure to 
get the freshest when ordering 
from Baker Bros. 4t

A. J. Kelley, living seven miles 
north of town, was exhibiting a 
turnip Tuesday weighing 8 pounds 
ami measuring fig inches which he 
rai-ed on sandy upland.

M r* C. M. NewtmtV Mrs. Cor- 
inne Corry ami Miss Ethel Wool- 
tersare attending the state con
vention of the Daughters o f the
Confederacy at Houston.

Lnt Crysup supply vour wants 
in drugs, toilet articles, peinfa, 
oils, brushes, wall |«fi*r, fancy 
stationery ami ls»wney’a candies. 
He will treat you right and make 
the price right

J. D. Caskey of Grape land, M. 
B. Creath of Tadmor, J. H. Poole 
of Odtharp ami J. C. Rains of 
Whiteaville were among thiwe 
calling at tkiaoffkw since our Inal

imnf' ^
Our rule is to charge for pun

ishing obituaries, tributes of re
spect, cards of thanks and notices 
o f church « ntertalnments given to 
raise funds, but we will gladly 
publish free all notices of religious 
worship ami invite same.

• InBwlt
You can make cotton year 1904. 

Plant King’s selected improved 
*d. 1 will receive money for

above seed ami make delivery In 
Decemlier or January. All should 
plant these seed.

J AS. S. SlIlVBBS.

At the Baptist church next Sun
day morning the taxi will be “ Is 

Remember that CrysupVta the J t lt"  The pastor meet earnestly de-
ptac. l-^havdnip. Article, ,jrw ,h .prM .» « ,n f .1 l .h , . .r . i i . -

jiturn.1., fancy stationery, etc. S r - S d  in ,ko o f the
church. The suhjeot at night will 
be “ Unbelief the Essence and the 
Evidence of Sin.”  The unconvert
ed are especially invited to the 
night service. Sunday school at 
9:30 p. m. Junior Union a? 3:80 
p. m. Sunbeams at 4:90 p. m. >

J. A. Howard.

Mr. B. E. Hail has moved bis 
family to town and they are now 
occupying the Edhiiston home in 
Weyl Crockett. *

Ring phone No. 97 when in need 
o f fresh groceries and fruit, which 
will bring to vou the coorteoua 
attention of Billy Lewis A  Co.

Now is the time to begin farm
ing, buy an Oliver chilled plow 
f  mm the Big Store and make your 

ier. ■*.. * '• ..

VcU »•' J -.v-

Bilious Colic Prevented.
Take a double dose of Cham 

herlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy as soon as the first 
indication of the disease 
and a threatened attack 

led off. Hundreds o 
in this

Cbercb fa ir  aid S u p e r.
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 

Presbyterian church will give a 
church fair and supper at the 
Presbyterian church parlor De 
ceuiber 10 to which the patronage 
of the public is solicited.

Christmas fa ir .
The ladies of the Methodist 

church will give a Christmas fair 
in the vacant store room adjoining 
Baker Bros. Decemlier 15 and 16. 
They will have many seasonable 
articles for the children and older 
ones and urgently request the pat
ronage of the public.

Trick Brewers’  Association.
E d . Co u r ie r :— Kindly give no

tice in your paper of a call meet
ing of the Truck Growers’ Asso
ciation at tbe court house Decem
ber 19 at 1 o’clock p. nt. Mem
bers must come pre|*r*d to plsce 
their orders for fertilisers, pota
toes and cabbage seed and auy 
other seeds they wish.

J. A. Dean, Pres.

Paymeit of Poll Taxes llffb t
Tax Collector Brightiuan in

formed the Co u r ie r  Monday that 
he had tanned 595 poll tax receipts. his “ pardner”  shortly a f
This is very light, considering 
that tbe vote o f the county is be
tween three and four thousand. 
To lie aide to vote next vrar a 
man’s taxe* must tie psid hv the 
last ttav of January. Paying them 
after that time will not *utitle 
him to vote.

fiae Norses.
E. J. Deupree of Oakhurst has 

two horses in training at Houston 
and they were in the horse ahow 
at that place this week. Oakhurst, 
a pacer, after three weeks of band 
ling is credited withe half mile in 
I:l9 i. J. D. the otherImrse was 
eligible to go in the three min
ute class. Mr. Deupree is a lover 
o f good horses and in addition to 
taking an’ interest in \hem always 
owns two or more.— Huntsville 
Post-Item.

Netro N ir t  oa tbe Railroad.
Sunday morning s negro, whose 

name it developed was <’has. Wal
ker, whs found lying by tbe side 
o f tbe railroad track a mile north 
of town. His bead was mashed, 
an artu and an ankle broken and 
his body bruised and torn. He 
had h«en there for perhaps twelve 
hours or more. - Constable Phil
lips and Justice of the Peace Sax
on examined him and found on 
bis |>erson *21.80 in money, a 
gbsl watch and a six shooter, also 
a Pacific express receipt for a 
trunk shipped from Houston to 
Palestine, the receipt showing his 
name. The officers had the negro, 
who was unconscious, brought to 
town and be was sent to the rail
road company’s hospital at Pales
tine on *be evening train with slim 
chances for recovery.

Another negro, giving his name 
as Jack Threat, was in Crockett 
Sunday morning looking forCbas. 
Walker, who be claimed was his 
“ pardner.”  He said they both 
lived in Little Rock,Ark.', and that 
they had been to Houston and were 
returning home. They passed 
Crockett on tbe same train aud.

R a tte d  Early Seed.
The following letter was handed 

the Courier by Mr. T. D. Crad
dock and we publish it for what it 
fa worth:

Dear Sir:—In reply to you re of 
19th inst. would say that we plant
ed King’s improved Out ton seed oo 
our farm this year and the crop 
will turn out sotuHbing over a 
bale to the acre while the native 
seed we planted will make about a 
fifth of a bale to tbu .acre. Tbe 
boll weevil is a back number with 
King’s improved. Plant about as 
usual and cultivate' well.

% 8. Y. A L. L. Chinsei.

l i f t  l i  Rafifiway.
Jim Brown of this city and H y

man Harrison of PRlentine were 
seriously hurt in a runaway near 
Palestine Sunday. They were 
driving out to the oil well in, a 
buggy when the horse became 
frightened ami ran away, throw
ing both of tbe occupants out. 
Hynmn sustained painful bruises 
about the face, while Jim Brown 
is suffering from serious wounds 
in .me of bis shoulders and sides. 
Mr. Brown was brought buck to 
Crockett Sunday night by Chas. 
Newton and J. T. Harrison, who 
were also at Palestine Sunday, and 
bis injuries were examined by Dr. 
W. C. Li|N*comh, who pronounced 
them t»* tie of a grave nature. 
This unfortunate accident is great
ly regretted hv the friends of both 
men here and elsewhere. <

ter leaving here, be got off the 
train atGrm|ieland and returned to 
CrtK'kett. Sundav morning a 
search was instituted along the 
railroad for the missing man and 
he was found as above stated. 
How he fell from the train no one 
knows, as he was unconscious aud
could give no account himself.

- ♦ “ -- -
like a le tte r f n «  Rome.

D u r a n t , I. T., Nov. 27.
E d . Co u r ie r :— Euclu*ed find 

check for $1 for subscription to 
the C o u r ie r . * * * * I  enjoy 
tbe pa|ierm> much, it being like a 
letter from home every time 1 get 
a copy. I  am doing very nicely 
here and find that the Territory 
has great promises for tbe young 
roan who is wiUing%> come and 
stay. Our crops are an average, 
though n«»tas good as last year; 
that is, the cotton, while tbe corn 
crop is much better and the streets 
are crowded most every day with 
wagons of corn and big fat bogs 
ready for the market. The farm
ers here are not as a general rule 
as thrifty as s o m e  of ours *t home. 
• • • * Durant now lias more 
than 7000 people and is increasing 
all the time. * * * * I  will be at 
home during the holidays and 
will come around and aee you. 
Give all inquiring friends my re
gards and (test wishes and accept 
the same yourself. 8. H. K t l s .

.«««

><|

I * - jj$r , C
A TOUCH OF “ RHETTMATlZr*

I  Get thst prescription ol Dr. Helpem 
that did yon so much good last time re
tilled ; or. if the pain’s of a different sort, 
ask the good doctor to writ* you anoth
er one, bring it to us and we will com
pound it with conscientious care.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG CO.

•m

Calendar Club Give* Receptlw.
The first of a number of enjoy

able entertainments that will he 
given in Crockett duriog the holi- 
lay season was the reception by 
tbe Calendar Club at tbe home of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. May Tuesday 
evening. . This club was originally 
composed of twelve young Indies, 
and in their initial entertainment 
last season, each young lady rep
resented a month of the calendar 
year, from which it gets its name. 
Composer) of the beauty and tal
ent of the town, for which tbe 
town is noted, the club has given 
many delightful affairs and the 
one Tuesday evening was no ex- 
ue|>tion m that respect. The par
lors, hall ami dining room were 
tastily decorated in evergreens 
and ferns, vines entwining posts 
and hanging from ceiling, and pot 
plants forming beautiful back
grounds for the brilliancy of tbe 
assemblage. From the gentle
men’s cloak room came sweet mu
sic from an orchestra and taking 
possession of this assemblage of 
grace ami gallantry, mirth ami 
good humor, mingled with a hear 
tv appreciation of those 'who 
planned such delightful entertain
ment, held fnH sway until a late 
hour. During tbe evening an ele
gant luncheon was served. Mine 
Grace May, the daughter o f the 
house, was at the head of the re
ceiving party of club girle in 
ball. Everywhere tbe club 
were in evnteace and in thi 
dining room tho letters “ C. C.’ 
were *us|>ended, over the table.

m
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Be Quick-
Not a minute' should he lost 

whin a child shows symptoms of 
croup ChamlierlMin’s Cough 
Remedy given as soon a» the child 

or even alter the
croup will

fails,

V * f

M e e tlH  ef Ceeaty rfc y s ic im .
The Houston County Medical 

Society held a meeting in Crockett 
Tuesday, December 1. They 
were tendered the use of the Lo
tus Club rooms, which they ac
cepted. The meeting was called 
to order by tbe preeident, followed 
by the roll call, reading o f the 
minutes of last meeting and appli
cations for membership. A paper 
for discussion, on “ Business Meth
ods,”  prepared by Dr. J. B. Smith, 
elicited much discussion of a de
cidedly lienefictal nature to the 
association. Election of officers 
followed, and old officers wero re
elected as follows: Dr. W. C. 
Lipscomb, president; Dr. W. B. 
Collins, vice president, and Dr. J. 
S. Wootters, secretary and 
treasurer.

Estray Notice.

State vs. Abe Bryant— viola! 
load option law; dismissed.

State vs. J. M. Frixael 
ing local option law; dismissed. . ..

State vs. Forrest Fifer— violat
ing loyal option law; not guilty.

State vs. Forrest Fifer—violat
ing local option law; dismissed in 
two cases.

Slate vs. Wright Pridgen and 
Ed Wynne—violating local option 
law; continual in two ckses.

Stater vs. Ed Wynne—  same 
charge as above and continued.

State vs. Josh Stanley—carry
ing pistol; dismissed.

State vs. Oscar W iley—killing 
mule; not guilty.

State vs. Josh Stanley —shoot 
ing craps; continued.

State vs. E<l Platt—aggravated 
assault; dismissed.

Tho above proceeding* were bad 
tbe first two days of the county 
court this week, Judge Newman 
presiding.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup-
Immediately relieves 1

■ » * .  * L D ^ -  ° * .  h“ 'i J E X / ' E f ’’.ISTJuupremise*, about seven miles east of 
Urockett in Houston county, Texas.and 
cm raved '<eforeJ. W. Haxon, Justice 
of tlte Peace Precinct No. Ore, Houston 
county, Texas.

One dark brown mare mule, about 
9 years Ski, medium atse. No l<ran<t,

taa«k* 
i dollars.

of «f.

«§tth;

Heurv C. 
Shullsburg, 
May 20, 
ing r 
two y< 
preps r 
satisfy

; mi 1
. t o  '*’•
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Editor and Publisher

t’s remedy for the 
Try it.

de

IP *

W INTER N O W IN G .
the advent of killing frosts 

weather the l>oll weevils 
he cotton fields to a consid- 
extent ami those remaining 

the plants and seek suitable 
for hibernating*. It is, 

now too late to do any 
re work by grazing or burn- 
talks. Last winter many 

burned the stalks in mid
thinking they contained 

eggs o f the weevil. The eggs 
in the stalks were those of 
e cricket, a comparatively 

The eggs of the 
are laid pnly in the squares 

bolls. Neither the eggs, lar- 
ordinarily survive the 

a large number of the 
vila succumb before 

weevils remaining 
in the cotton held over winter 
Which mty hibernate successfully 

> found for the most part in the 
o f the soil formed by. the 

under clods ami rubbish, 
scattered over the field, 

deep winter plowing 
of these weevils are 

and destroyed. Fur- 
this is one of the 

effective means of combating 
In many parts of 

Texas cotton has been more 
this, year by the boll

_____ n by the weevil. The
worm enters the ground from 

and corn in the fall anl 
or four inches beneath the 

forms an oval cell in which 
transforms to the pupa or chrys- 

state it passes the 
breaking the land 
ter these cells are 

many of the pupie

up by bird*,
are destroyed. To be 

pests winter 
should be deep. Use a 

plow and run it deeply. 
„ of the plows commonly used 
entirely too light to plow a 

depth. I f  the land is to be 
next year it may be 

flat or bedded. Usually it 
to be fiat broken and re

bedded, making the rows wider, 
or in most eases the present rows 

•re too narrow, and by making 
further apart an equal or 

r amount o f cotton can be 
wn and the weevil more suc

cessfully combated. This ia due 
to the fact explained in previous 

blications, that in wide rows 
the stung square* fall to the 

nd they are dried up by the 
hot sun and the weevils do not de- 

thera; whereas, in narrow 
re the ground

be as many weevils present on 
land which has not been in cotton 
tho next spring and that there will 
be a large number which will 
never reach it by migration which 
would have remained near by and 
at onCe commenced injury on a 
field replanted in cotton. This 
difference will sometimes not be 
marked, but it is based upon a 
principle which i f  generally fo l
lowed would undoubtedly result 
in a lessening of this and other 
insect depredations. Winter break
ing puts the land in better shape 
for early planting and makes a 
better seed bed, so that the young 
plants will grow off more quickly 
in the spring. It should be re
membered that the first principle 
o f making a cotton crop with the 
weevil is to secure an early crop, 
which involves early planting and 
forcing the growth of the crop in 
every way possible. The general 
management of the plantation 
must therefore be adapted to this 
condition, and everything possi
ble done to arrange for the proper 
planting of cotton as early as pos
sible and its thorough cultivation 
as soon as it is up.

It is not generally known by 
fanners that they can get free 
bulletins from the agricultural ex
periment stations simply by mak
ing the request. The director of 
the Texas agricultural experiment 
station* desires to extend the <ise> 
fulness of the stations so that 
everv farmer in the state may re
ceive some tieuetit from them.
To that end every farmer should 
see to it that bis name is on the

out to be 
far the

.

mailing list and in this way receive 
free all the publications that are 
issued relating to the line of work 
in w|)iob he is interested. This is 
necessary to get these bulletins 
for there is generally such s de
mand for them that they are soon 
outof print. Recently a bulletin 
on the manufacture o f cane svrup 
was issued in an edition of fifteen 
thousand. In a short time this 
edition yas exhausted—those get
ting them that had their names on 
the mailing list, while others writ
ing later for them could not lie 
supplied. A<ldre*s all reqmwtM to 
Joho A. Craig. Director of Ex- 
iwriment Stations, College Station, 
I ex as, stating in which of the fol
lowing lines bulletins are desired: 
( I )  Karin Crops, (§ ) Horticulture 
amt (3) L ive Stork.

Walt for tho Band.

K U W o t v ’ s
P la y e rs

Presenting Leonard's Great 
I*ugh Maker

“TWO JOLLY 
ROVERS”

At the Opera House 

Saturday Night, Dae. B.

Uwt.
The leading state papers are 

publishing game law* enacted by 
the last legislature. For the in
formation of the many, a few 
memorandums are herewith given 
ia uoacise form, to make plain 
some o f its provisions. Iu the 
first plsce a game calendar has 
been published, and it shows that 
the game mentioned may be hunt
ed between the periods given, to- 
wlt: '

Deer, bucks ooly, and not more 
than six in any one season, from 
November 1 to January 1.

Wild female deer and spotted 
fawns: no open treason; protected.

Wild turkey: November 1 to 
February 1.

! Prairie chickeu: November 1 to 
February 1.

fa b  — - —  —  . —  is iih*<iwl 
the squares remain moist and most

f the weevils develop and emerge, 
rows should be far Enough 
so that The tips o f the limbs 
lot touch by the middle of

Quail or partridge: Novemtrer 1 
to Fiehruarv 1.

Mongolian or English pheasant: 
November 1 to February l.

Antelope and moiiutain sheep: 
November 1 to January i.  y 

Wild dove*: September 1 to 
February!.— Huntsville Post Item.In general, rows can

foot wider Head About to Burst From Severe 
ter re- Bilious Attack,
better, ha<l a severe hiiioo* attack 

ami fell like my head ws* about to 
buret when 1 got bold of a free 
sample o f Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver TaMeta. 1 took a dose 

them after supper and the next 
a new man amt havefelt like

H

Carrying

I t a r t  S .  V a lA o e V 's
Superb Military

T b a iv &  &tv&  ' .  

© r e V i w V r a

A Revelation ia the Anise- 
Beat World. .

A G u n s  teed Attraciiea that 
Leads Then AH. i

Seats on sale at King, Murchi- 
sqa A Co's.

Reserved seats. . .............. 75c
General admission 85 aad.. 50c

A Mm — tli Natiday Issne.
TLe December Del locator 

(Christmas Number) repreeents 
the high water mark of beauty 
and utility, and possibly of circti 
latiou also, in a woman's magntioe, 
having a first edition of more than 
a million copies. In addition to 
exquisite color work, clever fiction 
ami strikingly illustrated articles, 
the number includes a display of 
charming winter fashions covering 
forty-two |i*gv*, letters from the 
foreign fashion centres ami Him 
trated articles on the faahiunable 
fabrics ami trimmings, millinery, 
etc.

r
He Found a Curt.

R. R. Foster, 318 8. 3d Street, 
Salt Lake City, write*: ‘ *1 have 
been hot here.I with dyspepsia or 
indigestion for 31 years, have tried 
many ikretors without relief, but I 
have found a cure in Herhioe. I 
recommend it to all my friends, 
who are afflicted that way, and it 
is curing them, ton. 50c at Smith 
A French Drug Co’s.

/• j ■- ■
5 ?
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Don’t Forget
That we have been (Cotton Factors for over 30 

years ami that our Senior continues to give his per
sonal attention to every detail of our cotton business.

That we own the largest Compress nod the most 
extensive and best equipped Warehouse in the South, 
enabling us to have direct supervision over every 
hale o f cotton from the time we receive it until 
we sell i t

That our btudness has steadily increased from 
year to year until we are receiving shipments of cot
ton from every County in the State and the Terri
tories where outlon is cultivated.

That our hooks show the names of cotton ship
pers that for 86 consecutive years have eever sold a 
bale of cotton in the country.

..... That wc would not continue to ask for ship
ments iff cotton unless we hail produced results that 
have satisfied thousands of shippers aad made them 
permanent customers.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
H o u sto n , Texas.

Agent tor P au l fcnts 'Whisky,

Badweiaer Beer. Ityteunt W m en,
r  j

SchliU Beer, Parker I?ye, 
(Llub 3 fouat,

£emp Beer, Bellbroek,
jcjqc "Pearl Beer. ^dgevrood.

and many other leading brands.

ATTENTIO N  N IVEN TO

CHRISTMAS
EXCURSIONS

Between All Points on the

I.&G. N . R  R.
And to All Points

In
VIA

I. & G. N.
Tne Texas Road. 

CONVENTION VIATEN.

Doc. 23, 24, 2B, 2N, 31, 
ad Jan. 1st.

R e lu m in g  Jan. 4,

'V -—  - ~- - -- -V-1

Ben Landau
L I Q U O R S  A N D  W I N E S . <

*
sou sersr rot &oods from,
me eettMiMTto

a .50 \o
L  W . H A R P E R

&  a Wo xv.

WHISKY. All orders promptly 
filled when ca*n accom-
panic* them J J t :

—«—

Musical ' 
In t r a n t s  

-  Supplies
i  evil 7 di f 

ferent makes 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in
f r i c e  f r o m  

1100 to *300 
—5 different 
mokes of Or-

hNgKUJMtNlBIMBir*~ > .** • • ’Hr ' . • «
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